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SUMIVIAR}'

TIre oxygen consLlt'tlption was measured for thc' Corbiculaflurninect clam at

tbLrr difterent tc'tnperatltres l-5-30 C' by rtsins Winkler method. Orygen

consLllnption per individual increased linearly 
"vitli 

increasing weight on a log

basis. The leglessiorr lines for the fbur experitttental tetrperatures diftered

si_uniticantly and their slopes varied fl'onr 0.6663 to 0.7982. Individual

respiratlon rates showed an increase with increasing tempera.ture. Ivlean oxygen

consuntption rates tbr the ei-qlit size classes ranged between I .501 and 96.612

(prl1;1/ indiv/h). Vlcan tcrnpcrirturc cocl'f'icicrrt (Q,,,) o['this clarn w'as higher at

the lo'uvgr tcrrrpefatLrre range (15-20 C) than the higherone ( 25-30 C).

INTRODUCTION
'f5c co;bicLrliclac lias ftad a relativcly s]ort..fossil history. This farnily

appearep in estuarine t'aurna in the middle to late Jurassic, with Corbiculu

occgrrirlg in fleshrvater only in recent tinres (Keen and Casey, 1969). The asiatic

clarn Cirbicula .fltttnineu (VIr-rller) was first reported in Pacific Northwest at thc-

turn of century (Burch, 1944, Cbunts, 1981 ) and has since spread each ward,

becomilrg a dominant benthic invertebrate (in biomass) in many of the rnajer

drainagp basis in the United state (Mattice, 1979). C' fluminea is a common

eularnellibranch pelecypod in the intertidal and subtidal areas of the Shatt Al-
Arab river-systcm including Garmat Ali river. Abdul-Sahib et al. (1995) studied

the monthly changes in density and secondary production of the clam C'

.flttminea togather with other clam C. fluminctlis at the salne studied area- Marine

subtidal, intertidal and fieshwater bivalve mollursks disply different responses to

exposufe in air. Ettrersed subtidal species keep the valves shut and remain

anaerobic (Dugal, 1939) whereas lnost intertidal species remaine aerobicby

exposi4g the mantle tissues directly to air through gaped valves with parted

nrantle idg"t (Lent, 1968; Coletnan, 1973) or through open siphons (Boyden,

1912). Mimahon and Williarns (1984) described the oxygen consumption

associated with rrrantle - edge exposure in eruerged specirnents of C' fluminecr

and diOcuses the adaptive significance of the species unique mode ofaerial
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respiration. The relationship between oxygen and

*eight and effect of different water temperatul ratio

C. ./ltiminalis were studied by Abdul -Sahib e/ is pa

the effect of different water temperature on the oxygen consumption rates and

rnetabolic rates of the clatn C.fluminea'

METHODS

Specimen t ot' Corbicula .fluntinea were taken from u ,ubiidul population of

Garulat Ali river Shatt Al-Arab for the period from February to July 2000.

They were carried irnrnediately to the laboratory' To insure complete

acclimation the animals were maintained at their respective temperatures for two

weeks in the incubator under constant photoperiod of l2 hours at each of the

four gxperimental temperatures (15,20,25 and 30 C).'Winrkler method was used

for the detennination of the dissolved oxygen concentrat . This method has been

the pubject of rnany rnodifications to reduce the errors, improve the accuracy by

bertel- titration uni to adept it to very srrrall volumes of water (Lamper1, 1984)'

The clams \\,ere starved for l-2 days before the starl o1'each experiment, and

were kept in a series of 6o ml glass container (l-2 individuals were shell

nreasured in each) merged in fresh aerated water. A |urett of 0'01 ml accuracl'

was used lbr tiiration, Dry tissue r,r,eight were estimated from a log- log

regrgssion of shell length (mm) against dry tissue weight (mg) of clams dried at

60 q. The equation for this relationship was log weight': 2'8905 log length -
l.74gg (r : 0.98, n: 80). The relationship between oxygen consumptron

(ptlo and dry tissue u,eiglit as log R: log a + b |og u,

and ) = log a + (b-l) log lic ratervltereR=oxygett

cons nd rr'= drY tissue weight

I[r ordcl to invcstigatc the diffelen anallysis of coyariance and

student ne\\'r'nan kuel's tcst u,ere urndeftakefl, Qro (ternperature coefficient) lrras

calcrlrlated lbr the range o1'tenrperatures frorn l5 to 30 Cl based on the equation

ero=(V:/V,;rt)/t'r3-r') where Vr arrd V2 are the velocities rcf the which process at

tcrrperatLllcs t1 arld t3 r'cspectiveli'(Glodzinski. ct al', 197:5).

RESULTS
OxVgen consuntption and dry tissuc weight

ftl. relationship between oxygen consumption ((prlO2/indiv'/h) and dry

tissqe u,eight (nrc,) u,as lirrear q'hen plotted on a double basis at 15, ?0,25 apd

30 C, Fig I s6or,'s this relationship fcrr each of the lbur ternperatures' The

regrBssiori coefl'icicnts fbr the fitted lines, the correlation coefficients and the

level of signilicance 1'or the lelationship between ox)/gen consumptlon'

metpbolic rate and dry tissr.re rveight rre given in Table l. The tnain features of

these r.esults ar.e t5e iicr.ease irr oxygen consunrption with irrcreasing dry tisstte

*,eig5t und ,,irc dl.crcase in rneitibolic i'ate u'ith incl'easing size. at all
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Tablc l. Linear corrclation bctwcerr respirqtion ratc. nrctabolic rate and dry tissue wei-sht ol'
(' o r h i c t t I u .fl t t nt i n c a at four tcnt pcfaturcs.

Tcmp (C) il b r n

Rcsr ration ratc (plOr/ indiv/h)
t5 0.31 9i 0.(r663 0.98 22
20 0.5864 0.7102 0.99 '))
25 0.721 0.7724 0.99 22
30 0.94 | 5 0.7e82 0.98 .22

Mc rbol ic rate (plOzl indiv/h)
r5 5.475C I.0r45 -0.57 22
20 0.2789 -3.1404 -0.95 ))
25 I .052C -3.3r71 -0.89 22
:10 :r.5954 -:j.3022 -0.82 )1

'l':r blc 2. Mcatt fcspirittiott t'i.ttcs lbr cig]lrt sizc cllsscs ol' ('orhic.trlu lltttyittt,tr 1t lirrl-
tcnlpcraturcs.

Sizc c
(m

tsscs

r)
Mc:rn dry

rlcight
(nrg)

llcspira ion ratc (plO2/ indiv/h)

r5c 2(f C' 2sc 30c

r) I0 I 
()(r

| .501 ) 05| 4.3i5 6.00ti
li.l re l.(il 2 5.508 8.241 | 1.667
-ll.6i(r 1.0 t4 8.708 r3.562 r9.523
75.(r0ti 5.703 t2.662 20.3 7s 1e.73_1

1 I I ti.0i_s 7.674 t7.i75 28.745 12.132
l. l7-1.(r6-i 9.921 12.8-s6 3 8.72e 57.741'\' l1J l0:l ll.4.5l 19. t08 _s0.377 7 5.77 |

l( 33 I .(X)9 r5.152 i(r. | 37 63.737 96.612

Tablc
/lttntint

l. Van'l lloli.s Q11' lirr tht'cc tclrpcr{rtrrrc rilnges lbr cight size classes ol'('urhit'trlLr

.Sizc cl
(ml

ssc.\

)

J\'l cir n d n' rr cigh t
(mg)

Qru

r 5-20 20-25C 25-30C
()

(.) I 
()() :.0.1 t.42 l9

I 1.1.1 I 9 l.rI I .50 A')a:
I .+.1.636 2.17 | .5(r llat

75.60u 1 1') l.(rl 16
ll r I u.055 2.26 r .65 .18
a.t

I 73.66_s 1 30 1.69 49
104. I 09 -. -1.+ 1.,'J 50

.) (, .l_'l I .009 2.3 7 |.76 52

( icnclirl

tl

l.l'ltriln ()l-Qru -_- 1.77
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res studied. The relationship between the tbur regression equation of
onsLrrnption on dry tissure weight was examined by an analysis of
. It showed that the slopes of,the four fitted lines were significantly

F = | 5.18 p. 0.001) and that the slops were not homogeneous.
dent Newman. Keuls multiple range test was used to determine which

differed signiticantly fiorn the others. This test reverted statistical
s between each non adjacent pair. ln addition overall mean oxygen
ion showed lirtle increase with increasing temperature over the range

nsumption and tempcraturcs
Clarl were 

-r:rouped into eight size classes on the basis of their shell length.
oxygen consurlption fbr each these size classes was calculated from

onsuinption - dry tissue weight regression equration (Table l) at each
tal ternperature, the calculated rates of oxygen consumption for each
ht size classes at the-four temperatures are presented in Table 2. The
gen consLrnrption obviously increased with the rising of ternperature
increasing of body size where oxygen consumption of individuals
rng) were ranging fi'orn 1.501 ((plO3/indiv.ih) at l5 C to 6.008
ir,./h) at 30 C and (331.009 mg) were ranging from 15.252

iv.ilr) at l5 C to 96.611 (prl03/indiv./h) at 30 C. Thc renrperaturc
t (Qr,,) was estirrrated for the clam at three temperature levels (15-20,

25-30 C ). At the range lrorn temperature l5-20 C, the Q1,, values
ran

to
ing fiorn 2.03 to 2.37 tor eight size classes whereas the values were
.76 and 1.39 to 1.52 for the same sizrclasses at the temperatur ranges

25-30C, respectively and general mean df Q'u 1.77 (Table 3).

One
DISCUSSION

f the factors influencing clam respiration rate is the nature of the rate
A distinctiorr should be rnade between unacclimated and acclimated
whether resting, routine or active rates are measured (Newell, 1973).
presented in this work were routine rates, because clams exhibited

vetttents insidc the respiration glass containers. The respiration rate of
4 was fbund to be increasing linearly with increasing dry tissue

d metabolic rate decreased with increasing dry tissue weight. These
re in accordance with that of other clam. C. fluminalis (Abdul - Sahib

). The effect of body size on oxygen consumption was less for
nirrrals than for larger ones. The oxygen uptake was an exponential
f the body weight (Ghiretti, 1966). Berry (1983) fbund that oxygen

ion in sea water increased with size and tissue ',rreight in Natica
C. fluminea, being ectotherm., showed an increase in oxygen

ion with rising temperature and this has been demonstrated in
ches (Newell and Northcroft, l967, Freiburg and F{azelwood, 1977)

o
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Pulmonates (Daniels and
iration rates oi Fe*issia ri lrtf;3.:i:::irlll:
gen consurnption by Thais lapilius y *itt, higher values in
rner that in winter (Bayne an{ scallard, lgTg). Fiich, (1g75) found that
iration coefficients were affected by activity iever and time of day. Ther-T:_^:f,C 4"*,,*! roj:Tq.r1t[rre changes 1Q:0) showed a slight, increase
. increasing body size. This indigates tna{c.1ti*in"oof different sizes react
larly to temperature change. General nlean oie,n value ror.ignt ,;;l;rr.,
,,)^:r...r:^Y:il 0?73),concluded that respiration rate in a wide variety of

Bov

therms is temperature dependent with a e,,, value of approxirnately 2.
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